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Altonuy ami CotmIor at Law,
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- liTRATKORD,

Att'Miicy at Law,
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J. i;i)DV,

Attorncy-at-Law- ,

I!" !' lil'U'i, OUKOtlN.

M. It AMUY,s.
DliNTIST,

11. 1. .i 1.

'1 . ii..;iniii liu KIU Ui, OUKliON.

ItA It. ltlUDLE,

Atturin-- at Law,
1,

'I ..l lm ,V il'.ilt Uil. liO.ltllt'lKl, OllKUON.

W. L1HNH0N.

Altxruev-at-Law- .

l.li.ilU.. I IHI-- J

iuiv iiuii 1111.. n., OllEUUN

A.
Attorney tit Law,

K.iiim. I A J, M.ii.t.n Itl.lK.. UOriKUURtJ, OH.

f Imtnri' tlio I'.H. J.Bii.lOUU c and
iniiiii. tiM'n a hn'i'l.illy.

I. mi) Utvilvor U. H. l.niiil Offloo.

Noithcm I'aciilc Uallroad Company.

A ic Hi'Iliu,: ti. kola tn hII j'uinta K.iBt at
I1.1K tlio ri'nulnr rated.

1. H, K. lJi ii K,
l.unil A nont No, 'J, MiuHlcrn huiUlint;.

YHA BROWN, M. D.

(I' l'ICi:, .HlJ Jiu Uun Hlri'i l, nt liu-Iil- i

iiuu nt Mm. J. UlrziT.

KOKBUlUl, Oil.

J U MILLT3R. M. D.,

Surgeon and Homooopathio
PhyBician,

KUMfhuru, IJ.ajfl.llir.inlo itloi a iiwolaltf .

liCONOHY HARKET
L. KOIIUIAUliN, Proprietor,

UKAI.I.U IN

I:rc5li anil Salted Meats,
JAfKHUN HT. UOHICIIHIW, Oil.

The liaindouler
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iMHHIF.ttS,

I K1V;K IIF.A1-S- ,

ILL IIKADK,
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STRICTLY rik5T-CLA5- S. f

HOTPI H
McCLALLEN.

MUH. 11, MiL'LAl.t.KN, Prop,

HEAEQUAUTEaa ros TBAvmua hen.
ItATI'.W MI'.ANONAIII.IC

Latgv, Fine Hainplo Itooim.
Flee llm lo and From Tflii, S0SSS7H9.

DURE THE
...,

r BEST
SODAice WATER

CREAH
AN1

PURE CAMDIES
MANUKA! TUKK.II DAILY A I

THE KW KITCHEN

Families and Parties Sut
plied at reasonable rates, a nil
on short notice.

SHELLAH CARROLL.

Great Bargains
At Dcnn'5 Variety Store...

See our Special Uargaius
m (i lass ware, Lemonade
Sets, Afternoon Tea Sets,
Fancy Glasses, and Fruit
Jars.

1INWAIM!. hwcullnnkiit, l,u
WUOli and WILIOW WAKB. ( Impping

uwiii, i.iiiirr nitimns lin la ne, iiiukii
lit Itim li liaki l, IvU'hUi-- , uttt'lii U,

Uil btukcln.
! AIIII:KY. KtMiii'iM i rln, on nil M- -

Hull. r , ULii, kui, Ink, uiittll.' iMr
CHINA, ticv uur licrltl irlw on all t'linm

llnvllnuil ( Inn Jiiiurr ami ltj m--

m nil miis lain ami lruuilun rlilua lln
in r and Wa m'U, linnurtoil cbina atu-- r

niKjii lea Hi, rupa aurl taucvn, Jwlly
uivuva, duiwi caira, CIV

N0TION5. Hair pln, co.nl, injc1!
ilu, IniU't iuai. ulv.

e do jiihI at wo advertise. All
llicno tliinga aro to U ImJ at I ho
lowvtt cattb j'licfs at

Demi's Variety Store,
Roseburjj, Oregon.

I -- SIB iiomwi:i.i
lluiiKlan Couuly, Orrxuii.

1 lio u rili r. tit lln.hU SprliiK inlitiihi ; loillno,
llrtnnliii', 1'oluMi 11 111 . Uiu tarlxiualrn ul I ion
aul Una' auil I lilurlilin ul I'akium, MaRimluiii
a u.l soaiuui.

O110 HprliiK ciinlnliiK 1.5 aiul tlm ullur uvi f
MO liiaiiu ul sol M nittllcr lo the galluu.

on tlio SmUioru 1'nUUo luilina.l,
"dlirulK rouia" trum Han t raiaitcu to l'oitlautl,
111 Uuuijliu ton Illy, On foil.

.VKi;rnratiM caw-i- t of Klicinnaliain, Nat.all'a-tarrli- ,

l alanli ot Ihu Kloinatii, l)rNprula. Ilia
lick. NvnraliiH. Malarial I'ulaoulUK. Klilnry
IruuliKi, Ctiiiiliialiiiii, Diwarna ul Uiu bklu,
l.ivcr ami lloivcls ntnl Veium al illtcaava bare
Ikvu vurttil tijr tlm um ul Ihuao waters.

Now balli-rxim- i oonnrclel with tlio inaiu
ImiUlliiK. fontolllco and Kxpreiw oil tbo 1'iiDaily mall, iiorlli and noulh.

Toriuj-I- O cr week, J per day, iuclmling
batlm.

Tlio Holil in uiiiliT I tic Imiuvdialo mncrvli-Io-
ot

CAI'T. HICN. 1,
tn7ta7 Manager.

m
J. F. BARKER & CO.

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER

Crockery and
Glassware !

LiUKi'nt tuiil Klurkl Abkortuicut
vvu ibronglit to lttcbiut
AUo a i!imilvto Ituoof choiuo

GROCERIES
TOllACCOa AND t'lliAKS

All kind: of Country Produce

MRS, IN, BOYD

NICARAGUA CANAL

TIIC PRIill NT AlAlU 0 IIIC
NICARAGUA CANAL PROJECT.

Proposed Action iiy Congress.

ruiiator . A. Hun i, wl,n la 4 ui:in
Itr ol llm MturaDii "iii iniiii-- la
tho uioi lio.ind c( i.'iiiitt'i'xa, liitagiuna
lull ucc.uiii ul tlm liil. hkiih.I ii ti hy
(ha loniiiiiiiuu l.ir n i()i.' to the M-i- t nfl
IjIoii ol tho ncniilf. Iluacvfr, luf'iiu
lirtM'fOiliiiit ! llio itniMlii'n fin irkd it
may l rnwl'il tn hrir'ly tlm Nic

urnKiiau ninuti jii uh it now utiiul .'.

In i'fi'ui'ltiit l'lvl:tinr first Ijrm an
allotoit k Iliad to 111 gutiato n titiatjr
with I'm Nican gDHi) o.r u uu-d- I wheie
j tliu I ni ltd fSimoH miKht BccJro tt.e

light to build a cun.il acrof.H Central
America. Mr. Clcvoland nan haunted
ly the Cla) Iriiity, honwver,
and tlio treaty vim ait'idraan (rom con.
aidt-ratio- by tbo em it o Alinoat ira
uieiliatoly ilie Mariiiui9 Canal ConiiaDy
of Near York, was urKHtiinvd and r ecu red
1 ho iicccary conccntion Irom tlio gov
einiin-ii- t 1,1 NicarwKU 1. A'.'livo work 1)1

'owid aoiuu very i1i-j- i uUjjti uurvi , aud
by lHi'U the coiiiiany lutd exfwndtd
ifloro than .'.O W.DUO. In that year the
puuiu cuiim ami canal oici itioua wors
forced lo aiinjifinl, but ononli had I'i'en
accompitaiied to incut tnu r.iuirenienta
iuipoaed by ihu Niiaiatjujii 'jyciniiiful,
aud without liu uxpeudiliuo olanollar
dollar tho company cn hold its 1 inula
until October, lV.i'.i. At ihu .reitnl liae

poyvciful Kugnnli coiniany bus llio ex
cliialvo (IKht to Uitviitlo tbt) han JiluD

river, whii'li inu-- t i.n uini u irl ol the
pmpot cd t uliul, iiml, It. addllluii, IB i.fJ.- -

liatiliK lor tho eiiliro r.nlruii.l ii.Uttu'B of

NicurKn.t Dolt, ul Uhiv: t.uiiLin-ioi;-

uio tulorilinitlo lo tho iiui righta ol ILe
Mailtiiito company, l.nwvVir, mul thiy
will (orm 11 1 iii.iicli:i.t-n- l it Hie ,Mrii 111 e

couij'uny cuiitiniiua u lib lt. Murk. 1 11 8

iiiUcli In x,Ui.iiiou ul kIi :lm I'uittd
13 OvUbd lO 1. (.'"! U.f Willi ll.O

New Vvrk coinp .ny .

T110 bill Aljicli All !; pre i I to
nJOjlijjJ al ill j i.oxl at":din oi conrv-.i- "

84)0 frCjOl.JI 11,UU., " I0IU1U0 ItlO IL'IIU

und uamo . I tho Aiailliujo Cu J Com
pany, i'no Koveroiutnt will i.ieu; t.ot-J-

In tho naiuo ol thut ixiiup.ui.v, bul will

bold $70,0.1-.- OJO ul bltitk Hi l.'it'iJ. lhe
uicciJurit. iiy ami wnb lb iojulo(
llio ecuate, wiM uaiiio i.ino dintt iti on

tbo lo.ud, Nicauiu und C03U Uiuo

eutb l.aU (i ji.c. . l'tiore wi.l ho no
St oik tatiU'd or held uuteido ol I ha I'irio
rcpilblict). llio board ul diicctoia will

at ull tiuieo be repreaeiitaiivo ul llio
hii.I il :h provide 1 thai tix ol

aaiJ tliitctoia NLull coiiciituio a lutein,
and loi.r ul il.ouix shall ic American
dircc oi. the enintx-i- l Hid army ur
audi oilier crmi'iii.!' Mll ai m.iyl o

derirablc, a ill ho impluycil 17 thia
Tho atock vMiicli l do yoxtm-uieul- a

ul C00U li.ca aud Nicaragua w ill

have, will couaidt ut i.OJj.OdJ aHuigucd

lo Coala Hica, u ml f 1,.'A)0,0J0 lo Nictta- -

gua. Una la (U'couiat; ma proyiaiona
of the rxietiug couceBbiona. It id desira
ble that they should have thia iiilcreal
in tbo company, becuuao it will ut ull

times keep tho company free from politi
cal complications which may ariao, and
should these governments detiio lo part
with their Mock at uuy time, tho goictu.
rueut of the I'uiled States will, ol course
bo tho purchaser."

I'ndor tho terms of this bill the htotk- -

holdcrs of the original Maritime cjmpany
are compelled to accept f 3,000,000 in full
for their expenditures und iutereats, aud
this sum Senator Harris regards as not
too great in view ul the advantages
gained. It is piofKised to follow tho sur
veys mndo by tho origiuul company, as
tbey have been found eutiicly saiiefact-or- y

hy a board of government eugineerj.
There is consldarable ilift-jrenc- of opin-

ion among the engineers ua to tho cost of

the completed work, but it is generally
agreed that it cannot lie leas lliau $100,- -

000,000, and some have placed their ec

timatee as high as Th
lime iiecesary (or the completion of the
enterprise is Hied at six 5 ear. Its o.u n- -
ing rapacity is thus treated hy the sena
tor; "Tho lowest possible estimate ol
the t radio w hich will bo done immediate

after the completion of ihu canal is
0,000,000 torn annually. The ptoUts ol
the Sues cuuitl, baaed on a cost of $100,- -

000,000, hin d reached IS and 10 per cent
in dividends iiiumally. Thia ia bused
upon a charge of 1 .80 t) J- - per tin,
Dut putting tho toll across tho Nicaragua
canal at half the rule charged by the
Sue, canal, 'with even the modest amoun1
of U.Ojn.OOO Ions, which, judged by all
other casus of this kind, will rapidly bo
doubled, shews conclusively that the
4,'anul will bo commercially and lliiaucial
ly a uiugnillceiit succeaf)."

Congress is likely also to tuko some
cognizance of the Clayt treaty,
which was signed April 10, 1S50. It mny
be Buinmariwl s follows:

1. Nuilher limit Hiilnin nor the
United states shall evtr obtain ir uniiu-tai- n

any exclusive control over tho
canal i nor uhull thoy build liny foi iillca-tiou- s

along tbo route of tho same,
2. Neither limit lliiluin nor the

United iStatos shall ever lake postoneiou
of any part of Central America; nor
fortify any pin t ol llio baiiio, nor oalah- -

nau any colonies mere, nor exert any
dominion, nor make any nse of aty at
llance or protectorate either may hare
there to this end. ,

3. Great Britain and the United
States promise mutually to guard the
aafoly and neutrality of the canat, and
lo invite all other nations to do the
same.

4. O real Britain and the United
states promises to extend their joint
support and protection to any satisfac
tory company which may ondertake the
work of constructing the canal. '

NILITABV AKO HA ML ast'ICTs.
The neceiHil) ul building ihe Nkarcua

canal, il American interest in the Km
aru nut to be orioualy handicapped, is
hcxiniiing to bo keenly felt in naval aa
well aa diplomatic circles

fc
The report

which Admiral Walker aiui the other
mumbers of his commieeioo are at woik
upon is being waited for wi h great Int
erest at the navy department. 11 iax-peele- d

to throw a nioie decialve light
ujion tho roal fa ti than any previous in
vesiigailon on the subject. Captain A.
K. L'rowlnubielJ. chief of ihe ooreao ot
navigation at the navy department, lias
watched development in Nicaragua with
lively inUreat for many year, and con-aide-

it of great importance that the
United Slates should act promptly in
order that the present concessions ol the
Nicaraguan government may not be for-

feited. Asked as lo what nscs for naval
purposes, tbe Nicaragua canal, if com-

pleted, would afford:

"In peace, aa well as war, it would save
a trip of lOidaya arouud Cae Horn iu all
naval movements from the Atlantic to
tho r.citic. Thia would bo of great im-

portance when tuovcuieiita had to be
made hastily, aa ia cluu the case, even
when actual war does 11 t exist, if
American interests iu the una', tut it.- -
stauce, were threaiei.ed fioiu any cauee
and it were uocesiary 10 tlrongtnen the
IVitic cijuadron liuiu tho Atlantic, a
lonu and expensive trip would bo taved
and lha riipiiie l veals could be traut- -

ferred Iwm tliuUullcf Mexico to iho
l'hilippino in lea than half the lime
which it would takolo round Cape 11 i d.
This saving of lime might tie ol gieut
importance from a diplomat e p i.it of

view, aud it would represent a gieat
saving ia fuel and wear und t?ar upon
tho delicttu machinery of ciuiier and
batile-abips- .

" 1'liere ii atioiher Important respect iu
which it wuuld to a great advantage lo
have tho .Nicaragua., canal upeucd to
American natal v thi ter . of
the Lake of Nicaragua aud of Ihe San
jaiia liver is fresh water. The mere
transit of vessels through the lako would
kill tho baruacies aud vegetation w hich
fjul the bjttoms of stool vessels iu salt
water. Tho vessels would be very much
cleaned by mere transit through the lake
and river. More than this, there would
probably be drydotks creeled on the
shores of tbe.lake, where vessels could
bo docked aud cleaned. 1 presume that
vessels would bo kept iu the lako iu time
of peace, ready to comply with orders to
join cither the Atlantic or 1'acitic ttpuad- -

10ns. There would bo no violation of
neutrality in keeping them there in time
of peace, although there might be in
time of war.

"The Clayton- - lulwr treaty prohibits
Gieat iiritian or ths United States from
fortifying tho canal. A naval station
might uot be a fortitlcatiou, but would
probably be objected to as contrary t j the
spirit of the treaty. Tbe drydocks I con-

templated would be neutral and open to
the vessels of all nations. I suppose that
It would be opsn to the public vessels of
all nations, whether they were at war or
not. This is the case with the Suez canal
whero yeesolsjof any nation may on pay- -

io the lolls, but which ia protected by
trealios against armed conflicts withiu or
uear the caual. There wou U be no ob
jection to keepiug cruising vessels at a
reasonable distance beyond the neutral
limits, for the purpose of intercepting
ihe vessels ol hostile powers, and thia
would undoubtedly be done by the
Unite i Statss iu case of war.

"I do uot thiuk a vessel of a power
hostile to the United States, having ob
tained entrance to tbe caual, if it was
neutral would destroy the canal, while
passing through it. Such act wculd be
a violation of neutrality of Nicaragua,
equivalent lo an act ot war against thai
country. II such a danger were to be
appreheuded, the United Slates would
be compelled to take such precautions
against it as the situation required. It
is a question which would have to be
met when it arose, uuless it should be
guarded .against by tn alios with tbe
maritime powers.

" The concession granted by the gov
ernment of Nicaragua to the Maritime
Caual Company expires iu October ot

next yoar, Tho mouey must be raised
ur guaranteed before that time for tbe
onatruction ot tho caual or the conces

sion nill lapse. It it ia permitted to
lapse, tho franchise for the canal will be
otlered iu tho murkst to tho highest bid-do- r.

There is no mauner of doubt, uow

that the importance of tho canul Is at
tracting general at'eutiou, that tho gov

ernment ot Nicaragua would iusist upon
a very much larger share iu the eaiulugs
than is s'.ipulutsd in tho preseut concis-
ion, The government of Nicaragua, by

the terms ot tho concession to the Mail-tim- e

Caual Company, is to receive only
ii per cent of the net earnings. Tbey
would undoubtedly ask llueo or four

times as much if this concession iapssd.
While the present concession from Nic-
aragua forbids its transfer to any gov-

ernment, the bill pending in congress
gives tbe government of tbe United
States tbe control of a majority of the
stock, which is to le voted nnder tb di-

rection of the tecretsry of the treasury.
By this means our government will 0
tain a control that can be obtained at
present in 00 ether way. I do not think
any trouble will be encountered from
Great Britain In regard to this provision.
It la certain that unless congress acts
promptly, in affording a guarantee for
the bonds of the canal company under
the present concession, and important
advantage will bo lout aii'l the construc
tion 01 llio canal pomponetJ lor many
years."

BRIEF MENTION.

Caro Bros, aro Ihe boss merchant-- .

Go to the Iloscleaf for the leet cigars.
For a good cigar call on Mrh.N.

Boyd.

County claims and warrant bought by

l. 8. West.
For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr.Litllo

of Oakland.
Rugs in infinite variety at Alexander

& Strong's,
Macaroni in one pound cartoons at

Zigler'e grocery.
l)o you smoke? If bo, get the Artie

cigar at KrueeA HLambrooke, sole agents
10,000 tnuu wanted at the innw o'

to select great bargain before it is too
late.

The only best stove ia tbo Bridge &

Besch superior line. Churchill & Wool-le- y

sell them.
At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized

to receive and receipt for subscriptions lo
the I'LAIMlKALkB.

J. L). Mann sells tho best Hour in tow u
and prices are all right, ijuality consid
ered.

Vur prices and ip'.t'ity call at the old
original stand. Fresh and diied fruits,
candy and uute, cigirs and tobacco at
prices to suit all. Mus. II. Ea&io.n.

A few dozen nf those Kentucky made
pants, subslanlial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few dozen womeu's,
men's, boys' and cLildreu'a (.hoes, regu
lar wearers. Hats for sunshino and
shade, underwear for hot and cold
weather, and various uluer articles at
living prices, at If, C. Stautun'e.

Ur. W. tv Hamilton is the Secretary of
the Board of (7 . S. Examining Surgeons
for Pensions at Koseburg, and all com-

munications should bo addressed to him.
W. S. IIamilto.n'. Secretary,
K. L. Milliu, President,
K. Dtr Gas, Treasurer.

By the Board.

The daylight ride along tbe Columbia
cannot be but interesting at this time of
tbo year. Passengers taking the Spo-

kane Flyer, leaving the Union depot at
2:15 p.m. daily, get this vijw lasting
over hvc hours. But thai id not all.
Tho O. B, A N. give through service to
Spokane, und a direct connection wiih
tbe traiu irom Spokane to Kootenui
country. Palace sleepers and uiodci.i
coaches oporated daily without change.

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Kossland,
To Palouse Towus,
To Coeur d'Aleue Towns,
To all Eastern Washington Poiuts.
To all Northoru Idaho Points,
Take the O. H. & N. Spokane Flyer,
And Save Timo.
Leave Union Depot Daily at 2 p. in

V, C. London, Agent,
Uoeeburg, Oiegcn.

A Padlocked Heart.

S v,.,v 1 women lork
l jT Y..-- il their troubles

fJ nnd sufl'erings
in tneir own

." . J hearts and si
ll lently endure

misery and
pain which
would cause
strong men to
cry out in
agony.

The siifTer- -

iiifcs of women arc more
than half unknown and un-
appreciated. The refined
sensitiveness of llicir

lavs them liable to
S thousand exquisite tortures which a
coarser nature can never experience or
comprehend.

The least dcraiiRcment or disorder of the
delicate special organism of their sex over-
whelms the whole physical and mental be-
ing with weakness ana wretchedness.

Hilt it is a mistake to suffer these troubles
in silence. They may be cured in the per-
fect privacy of home, without the repugnant
ordeal of examinations and "local treat-
ment," which the family doctor is sure to
insist upon.

No physician in the world has had a wider
or more successful experience in the treat-
ment of woman'a diseases than Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. Hie " Favorite Prescription "
is a positive cure for the most obstinate aud
complicated feminine difficulties.

It is the only medicine of its kind pie-pare- d

by an educated, skilled physician.
Mr. J. V. Kneed, of Omen, Texas, writes : " My

wile was badly afflicted with female weakness.
We tried three of lhe best rhvuicitiua in the
country without brmfit, but at gieat expense.
my wue grew worse, nnu we gtive up iu

6he could not get in aud out of doors
without help; was not able to stand on her leet
long at a time, comnlHlned of dragging dawn
pains in abdomen. Nothing but an untimely
death seemed awaiting her, when happy
thought the name of rr. Pierce came to my
mind. I wrote to lr. pierce received his advice,
followed it, inv wile improved perceptibly Irom
the lirt two week's Irtnlmeut, coiiliuurd tht
treatment six months, ami pronounced the emi
MMtiUtt. at a cost of less than one month's treat
ment by the lu- -t physician we empioved hefora
consulting Dr. Pierce. Hhe used Dr. l'iene's Fa-
vorite Prescription aud the lotions recommended
by him. it has been two yeais since, and tha
good rlfcct Is ptruuutnt."

J New Store 1

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices !

eLvv"vvvvevt

ASH IS KING!

A FULL

&

NO OLD GOODS

Jackson Street,
Opp. Review Building.

Fall and

New Goods!

STOCK OP

Free Delivery

Dry Goods,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods
Men's and
Children's Hats.
IN THE STORE.

The C. I. K Store,
.DEALERS IN

FISHER & BELLOWS.

Winter Go6ds

Just Received
and More Coming.

Call and Examine our Mammoth stock.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

SOMETHING NEW!
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

EVERYTHING NEW!

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAM, Prop'r.

A complete line of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Capes, Jackets,

and a tine line of Millinery Goods.

Everything New, purchased for Cash direct from Eastern
manufacturers, especially for the Fall Trade.

Call and cxaimiue Goods and Prices.

Health is Wealth!
THEN USE

Pure Fresh Drugs
SOLD BY

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
Prescriptions
Filled Accurately
And With Dispatch.

A Full Line of Patent Hedicines and
Toilet Preparations.


